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ABSTtsACT

THE RECREATToNAT NmDS AND UIISHES

0F

RESIDqNTS

OF HOUS]NG PROJECTS FOR SETüTOR CTTTZENS

lhis

study took place

1961 and NIay,
wj-shes

housing prcjecLs

of four housing projects

a sanple of

Octobert

was focussed on the recreational neels and

of older people Iíving in

Ttre residents

which

1962. It

i¡ lrli¡nÍpeg, Mtanitoba, between

served as

for

senior citizens.

the population from

111 people was chosen and j¡terviewed

in order to

collect the necessary data.
The
needed

objective of the str:dy

v'¡as

to

determine

adôitional facilities and services to

if the residents

meet nore adequateþ

ùheir leizure time needs and r^rishes. To ascertain thisr the areas

pertailing to personal characteristics, use of tine including

present

participation in recreational activities, use of recreational

facílities

and problems

restricti¡rg

such use, and wishes

different types of recreational facilities and services,

It
did

have

v¡as concluded

for

more or

r^¡er^e

studied.

that the residents of the housing projects

a desire and a need for additional recreational facilities

for those that would permit the'n to
associate ruith other people to a greater extent.
and services, particr:Iarly

v

CHAPTF,R

I

ÏNTRODIJCTTON

is the report of a research study r^¡hieh d.ealt wíth the
recreatj-onal needs and r,rrishes of old people living jn selected
housing projects in Metropolitan Irüirrnipeg. The School of Social lrlork
This

of the unj-versity of Manitoba saw the field of the
vuhich

jn

there were problems

students regÍstered

need

of

aged.

stud.y, and decided

in the second year of the

as one jn

that

the

sociaLhtork prograrn

study one of these as a partial requirement for the degree of
l@ster

of

soci-ar

aspect of whidr
illtlhat kind

is

The general question

covered

to be studied,

one

in this report, was word.ed as forlows;

of staffing, and additional or supporting servi-ces and.

projects wourd
adequate

lrlork.

rnake housing and

to meet thejr

services for old people rnore

wishes and. needs?r

rt

tfet

shourd be noted

the focus was to be on the ord peoprers wishes and feelings about
wtrat they need.ed..
The basic problem wtrich sti¡nulated
needs and wishes

of old people is that in an urban, industri-ali.zed

comrunity they are required
Ttrey are the¿ faced v'rith

to retire

to

from work

at a definite

age.

the necessity of developÍng ureaningfirl

activities to fill the ti¡ne that
has faired

this stu{y on recreatÍona1

provid.e the¡n

beccmes

available to then. society

with neaningfr¡l roles, resulting in

ord

age becordng merel-y a uaitÍ-ng period when potentialLy productive

-2-

.
years must be spent

in

j-dleness and stagnation,

That therne is an increasi¡g concern and recognition of these
problems on the

part of the

developrnents i-n

facilities

conmrr¡nity

is indicated by the rapid

such as day centres, rrgolden-agert clubs,

special housi-ng projects, nursing homes, geriatric centres

hospitals, and the ljke.

to

meet

rf

Í¡

these new facilj-ties and services are

the needs of old people there m¡st be an atrareness of

in¡hat

the ord people themserves feel would contri-br¡te to their greater

rife. Research Ís necessary to determine what kinds
of facilities, staffing and addi-tional services would serve to
enjoyrent of

reet the personar needs and r,,rishes of ord people nnre adeqr:ateþ.

It is

apparent that technological improwements, such as

household appu.ances, have nad.e it possible

for ord people to

living status for a ronger period of tj¡ne.
At the same time the nr¡mber of household tasks whi-ctr must be pernaintai-n an independent

Ín tr¡rn further increases the amount
of leisure time ar¡ailabre. l{hereas i¡r a rlrral culture use can be
forrned have been reduced. This

made

of an older personrs

larowledge and e:çerience,

longer the case where a family }lves

in

this is

no

an urban centre where the

job of the fa,mily head takes him away from his horþ. Thj-s neans
that the aging parent has no responsÍbilities or duties which he
can perform

for the larger fanily,

ad.ding up

to a problen of wt¡at

with an j¡creased amount of leisure tj¡ne. Fl¡rthermore, few
have the fornal education which nigþt otherwise þrovide the¡n w"ith

to

do

satisfyÍng interests ar¡d hobbies.

,3 All of these factors combjne to create a serious problem for
the older perlson. Lack of satisfying activity can produce frug=
tration or apathy. caryied to e>rtremes, it can read. to premature
physical and mental deterioration and to such personali-ty changes as
t¡:ithdrar¡¡'a1,

irritability,

submission

or paranoid. tendencies. Social

is concerned lv-ith preventing such deterioration from taking place
and in helping the aging ind:ividual to establ-ish an íntegríty of
personarity that will enable him to combat the d.espa,ir, di_sgust and
fear of death that so frequently 1s the oompanion of ord age.l
work

A nr¡mber

emphasi-zed

of vri-ters in the fiel-d of the social sciences

the value of leisure time activj-ty as a

¡neans

have

of preventing

deterioration. Levjne states empTratically tlu,t,,
rrTn varíous studies ¡nade of
older people j_t was always f or¡rd that

mentar and physicar

those who were active and had enough
hours

were

to

do to

firl thej¡ reisure

happier and better adjusted. than those who did not.rrz

Barron coruoborates

this

statement by saying, rrlack

of

somethíng to

do, especiarly vi-ith ottrers, is one of the most serious problems tÌ¡e
aged face in urban corrnunities, . nåny still ¡¡ant to lead.

lurit H. Erikson, rdentitv
univur"ití"@

T¡rternational

and the

Life cycre.

Ne.!,¡

york:

9g.

21ar1f A. Levine, n0onmurrity programs
for the Elderlyrr,

AmerigeÊ-Acadegr{-of
#fl=gf
YoL.
2fJ, lhe
clanuary, l?rf; e:ßg-

politieal

aa¿

social

s,cieäcés.

-4lives.

constructÍve, neaningf,ul

stimulating, infonnative,

They uant

their activíty to be

't

creatíve. rrr

e.uen

The Corunittee on Services

for the Aged. of the Comnunity

Plannlng Cc'uncil of hlinnipeg studied the problems of î{iA4lpegrs old^er
cdtizens r& L956. Their report, !!Age and Opportunitytl¡ sl¡ggests tlrat

the partÍcular needs of the

in regafd to recreatj_on be studied.
The present project v'ias an attempt to study one aspect of those needs;
aged.

namery the recreationar needs

of those old people

who

reside in

housing projects.

activities, as used i¡ tiris report, witr i¡cIude
any activtty wìrich c?n not be described as wor!, It is the intention
of this research to e:emine onry those needs and wishes of ord peopae
Leisure time

:.

..

..:,.::,.:.j

,,

r$ich f,a1l v'nithin the

qreg.

.

of r,ecreation, whieh w:irl be understqod

!9,

all activity not pleasurable to the participant,
the object of the study was to d.iscover in wrrich activilie.s

exclude

the residents of the housing pqojegrts
participated wrtfr the view
-^
i':

finding out which activitÍes

to the particular

age- or.

t_q

s¡ere most poptrlar and thus most suitable

the particular physi-cal or ment-ql ability

of the people studied. A further important part of the stud4 ry1s, tg
look at the desÍres of the old peopre in the area of recreation, as
lMílton F. Barron¡

Crowell Co., lpó1r ,p. .50.

Thq A,Fine

Ane{ican'

New YorkJ Thonas T.

t

deteru,ined fro¡r the answers they gave

to

questions arorrd

No value judgnent r'¡ias to be placed on the various types

tliis:@tter.

of actÍvitiee,

did, rather than on r*ty they did
certain thÍngs and on wlp.t they would like to do, rather than on gþ.E
the¡r would IÍt<e to engage in cert¿in other activities.
ï¡ order to narrow the field still furtl..er, the stu{y was
restrÍeted to old people livi-ng Ín special housing projects, designed

w:ith the

ernphasS-s

and created

beÍng on what they

for the use of old people.

built in

There have been a number

of

in the past few years, and more are
being planned. ft u¡as felt that they seened to present certaÍn
fhese

Greater Wínnipeg

peculiar problems

facÍIiùies,

a,nd

it

ar.ound

the provision of adequate recreation

was hoped

have usefi¡l application

that the findÍngs of this strrdy uorrld

to exlstÍng

and futur,'e housing projecùs.

Our naÍn cor¡,cern was vùrether o1d people

felt a need for additional facilities
Ore

jn these

;

housing proJects

and services

for recreation.

of the reccmrendatÍons of the l,lhÍte

House Conference o¡r

4gi¡g states:

It is reconrner¡.ded that: E>cisting public and private
facilities be mde more ar¡ailable for the leizure actiuiti.es
of the aged and that, where necessarT¡ and practicable, these
facilities be adapted for ühe special need.s of senior
citlzens.

and

Corurunities be encouraged

to provide

wt¡ez'ever necessarlr

feasible, special facili-ties for exclusir¡e use of older

citizens.

Special needs of the aged be considered j¡ the planning
and constructíon of all fì¡ture private and public facilities

for recreation,

-6Suitable legislation be er¡acted to insrrre that licensfng
reqtrlrements for nultiple living artãngements for,ofããr Ëñ"
provide indoor and outdoor recreation iaciJ.Ítíes.1
From

the above we devel-oped the h¡pothesis that old people

living jn housing projects needed. additional recreational servíces
and fac'ilì ties to meet adeqrratery their leisure time needs ånd.
r"rishes. There were certain questions thaù had to be answered to

test thÍs h¡pothesis.

These hrere !

1. lilhat are the perscnal characteristÍcs 'of tn" residents of
the four housing projects?

2.

'ü'lhåt do

3.

Túhat

the residents do in their leisure time?

faciliùies do they

4. !,lhat are the

now use?

pnobrerns wrrich

affect the use of

these

facili-ties?
5. lrlt¡at are their

needs and wj-shes concenling use

of leisure

time?

6.

Do respondents wish

to have further recreational facilities

provided?
There are several terms used frequently througþout

report,

w?rÍch,

for

purposes

of clarificatlon wilr

this

be defined here.

ltrre rvation ana rts oraer p
Reporrt of tÌ¡e lrlhite House
Conference on AgÍng. u.s; DepattmãilE Heälth" Eduoati.on and lcelfare,
tüashington 25, D.C., ,Januaryr-L961, p. 2JZ.

-7 01d

rale

People¡ for the purposes of thls study u:ilf refer to

fernare rêsidents

of

projects. ¡î
almost aLL cases, they are anbulatory and self-reliant, since the
very natrre of the housÍng in uhich they live requires this.
and.

one

of the four

housÍng

Pro.ieitsr are housing d.evelopments containÍng lqw
rentaL self-contained housing units d.esigned specÍficalJ-y to meet
4ouFine

the needs of independ.ent old people in the Iow i¡come bracket.
:Se:r¡ices: are facilitj-es or con¡noditÍes requir"ed or

for

use

demanded.

of leiswe time.

Leisure: is a condi-tion of having
denands of work or duty.

cùlers

tiue free frcm the

Recreation: is any whoresone free ti¡ne actirrlty chosen
vorrrntanily, that provides satisfaction through partici-pation.
interested spectator is

fron the

consid.ered.

to

be

a participant.

An

Excluded

is any activi-ty engaged in for pay or any activity
v¡trÍch is not in itself pleasurable to the participant.
sürrdy

Needs: those things which ar"e basically necessary for the
physÍcal, emotionar, and mental werl-beÍng of an ind.ivi.dual.

lüfshes: disti¡ct conscious mental i¡cünation to¡ards the
doing, obtaÍnÍ-ng, attaÍning, of something?

testing of the l¡¡gothesis required that j:rforr¡ati.on be
obtained directly fbom residents of housing projects. Therefore,
Tt¡e

an

interv:lew schedule, or questionnaire, composed of questions designed. to
provide the needed infomatíon, r,r¡as drawn up and presented to resi.dents

of the follorulng four projects: Anatole park Develo¡rænt,

canadjan

-8legion Memorial Gardens (tutanitoUa Branch), St. Andrews United CÌ¡rrrch
senior citizens Housing project and cosmopolitan clrrb Hones. To

facilitate the interview-j¡g, a sampre of tt¡e residents was chosen,
and i¡tenriewed between January Vtln, Lg6Z and l4arch 7i.jh, l:962,
The followÍng kinds

of data were collected: personal charac-

teristtcs incrudÍng age, sex, marital sbatus, incone, physicar disabilltyr a¡rount of time spent in employment and. household. tasks, use
of leisure tjme facilities , transportation problens, kjnd and degree
of recreational participati.on, and wishes concerni-ng recreation. AIt

this infomation

felt to have a direct
infruence upon what use was made of leisr:re tine, what recreational
represented factors which were

needs and w-ishes exlsted, and what additior¡aI services and
were required

to reet those needs and wishes.

The nethod adopbed, and
Ímposed

certai¡ lìnritations

was conducted,

winter,

be more appricabre
peopre

Ís

facjlitÍes

usr¡alJ.y

the nature of the naterial_ corleeted,

upon

the research, The tirne at which it

that the inforrnatím

likely tend to
to that season than to any other. ïrËnter for old
meant

would

a tJme of greaùer hardship, enforced inactivity,

and increased sÍckness, and.

the depnession resulting from this

situation nay have affected. the responses. The time avairable for
the completi.on of the study prohibited taking jnto consideration rpny
factors that night influence recreationar needs and wishes, such as:
eultural background, occu¡:ation prion to reùirernent, income pnior t,o
retirement, and st¿te of hearth other than existÌng physÍcal dis-

abilities. It

was for¡rd

difficr.¡lt to

frarne questions on needs and

-9that would elicit neanihgful responses. Needs and wishes are
djJficurt to d.etermi¡e in any case, because peopre are freqtrently not
luishes

consciously aware

of

them

or of

i,,qys

jr

which they can be satisfÍed.

tr\rrther, response to questÍons about needs

and wi-shes

required the

for forethought that could not be provid.ed. i_n a single i¡teryjgw: This rright þavæallayed sorue of their suspicion and al]owed
ti¡me

them some time

in

some

to reflect

on

their

needs and w-ishes. rn addÍticn,

cases, there seemed to be a reluctance

to

respond

in

any way

that could be construed as bejng critical of the housing project or

its

rnanagement.

The data collected v'¡as tabulated i.n a way calculated to

facilitate relating the recreational activities of old people and
the facilitÍes they used to the time they had avairabre, to problens
preventing theiq use of faci.tlitiesr and to ttreir wishes goncerning

rgcreational use of leisure ti¡ue. TestÌng of the hypothesis
upon how well
bei-ng

met.

the recreational

Because

projects, data

need.s and wishes

of the resid.ents

of diff,erences between the various

was recerded separately

depended

for each one.

housing

were
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efforb is

standing of leisure time probleras

made

to

d.evelop

a deeper under-

of oId people.

Thei.r probrems do not stem onry from bei¡g too old
hav:ing noùhing

to work and

to do, but arso frcur beriefs and atti-tudes in the

conmuntty regarding oId age, whj-ch
The importance

old peopre, has been

of lei-sure

affect the 1ives of old

people.

tj-me and recreation, especj-aIry

more and more

recognized. As wÍtl be seen, the

lÍterature on o1d age sheds light on these factors and helps to
the problems in a wider and more meani.ngful context.
lwo American research studies

Ín this chapter

because

study can be compared

for

0üL

show

ord age are also mentioned

they offer nraterial with

r^¡hich

the present

in a neaningful way.

briefly as that elenent j¡ life pertaÍnÍng
to the passage of time. rtging is part of livÍng. rt can never be
arrested without ending life. Agi¡g is a continuing prþcess which,
begSnning with the onset of a new organism, proceeds througþor.rb the
llfespan at a rrar¡ring rate of change. As aging begins with conception, it involves two essentiarly antagonistic processes: growth or
Aging may be defined

evolutÍon, and atrophy or i¡volution. These two
sinultar¡eously throughout
nn¡st

li-fe.

.A¡

phenomena

take place

ultimate understanding of aging

wait upon such time as vre comprehend furly the forces

whict¡

-ui¡ contrast to atrophy.l
The nature of aging is difficult to describe or measÌ¡re with
arqr degree of confidence. It Ís a process i¡tvolving numerous jnteraccelerate and./or retård growbh

rel¿ted elements: biological, psychorogical and sociological Ín

natu¡e. rt i-s complicated by diseases on the one hand, and by cultural restrictions on the otJrer. situationalþ it has its onset
during the

forties or fifties

serves and more

leisure time

wtren

offspring begin to fend for them-

becomes

available. sociologieal and

psychological aging advances further with retj¡enpnt from v¡ork and

infjrnlty reduces mobility. At this tjme need.s for useful
activity and socÍaI parti-eipaùj-on assert themselves along r,*ith
when

problems

of fir¡ancial secr¡rity, nedical

care and suitable livjng

ama,ngements.

The concept
assuned

of agirig lns changed. previously, aging uras

to be a physical, psychological and frrnctional deterioration

i¡

lÍfe. consÍstent with this belief, little or
nothing was elrpected of order people, and many of them did. rittle or
nothing. The origin of this attitude r,¡as the jndustrialization of
beginnÍng

¡njddre

society, wtrich needed young, strong bodies
creasing

bÍrth rate,

made

and urbanizati-on leading

arrailable by an Ín-

to the two-generation

14. J. Carlson and E. J. Stieglitz,
-potitt"al
'physiological
S*ql¿ A¡:ura1s of the Âmerican A.ed"nv of

ccuü(Ix

Changes

in
,

-L2coniugal group

in

which grandparents had no positive

roIe.

Th-is again

led to the separation of the aduLt generation and an accent on children and

their care, r¡uhile the

grandparents

I

care was 1eft to the

comnunity. 01d people were set aside as no longer

useful.

To a

degree, o1d people accepted the concept of rimited usefulness, but

they were not

satisfied.

of dissatisfaction,
fast-moving world

Ther.e was,

in fact,

ber,'rilderment, and

evidence

of a good deal

a feelÍng of insecurity in

that failed to provide

assurance

of

a

jncome and

for obtaining norrnl satisfactions and for makjng continuing contributions to conmunity life.
Now the validity of earlier assumptions, and the attitudes and
opportunity

practices into whÍch they led., are beginning to be questioned. A new
concept which gives recognition to the positive as werl as the nega-

tive

aspects of maturaùion i-s more and more accepted. The positive

is that ¡niddle and ord age can be viewed as brÍnging one to a
new phase of life than can represent grorarbh, naturj_ty and social
aspect

contri-bution. .A¡other positive aspect is that sociological aging
can be slowed down, as can biological and psychological aging, The
challenge presented by the new concept of aging

is to

rnake frrncüional

citizens of the aging and place responsibility for provision of
approprÍate environment and serrrices on the entire coumnunÍty.

of tt¡e ner¡r approach to aging means that the existing atti_
and cultr¡re are in a stage of tr"ansiti-on.1

Acceptance

tudes

lc. Tíbbits, and. H. D. Sheldon, ,A phi-losophy of Aging,,,
Ar¡,'elÞ

, õcr.ixÍx:

_L3

_

The social and psychological needs of aging may be considered

in the lieht of this
which are

coümlon

new concept

to al-l people.

of aging.

01d people have needs

are not only for

These needs

ad.equate

food, clothing, strelter and health, but arso emotionar security,
socjar recognition (status), sense of worth and self respect. rt is

welI, too, to realize that old age insults the person and that ttris
leads to speci-ar needs. There i-s loss of physical attractiveness,
ressening of physicar health and vigor, loss of supporting persons
and

loss of usefi¡I

and respected

developmentar needs

spouse, to loss

of

of pàysical vigor;
physÍcal
group

for

roles.

These losses create speci-a1

o1d peopre, such as adjustment

employment and reduced i¡rcome, and
combined

to

to

d.eath of

d.ecrease

with a need for nakÍng satisfactory

living arrangements ar¡d a need for affjliatÍon

r,,rith

the

age

of elders.
01d people have group needs which ask

for social recog¡r-ition,

self respect and satisfactory social roles. other group needs are
the chance to earn a living, health servj-ces and social and r€creational facilities, the latter being jn the focus of o¡¡r research
project. Just as the corununity provides recreational faciLities ard
leadership to meet the need.s of youth, so

it

should meet the needs of

ord people with analogous faciliùies through nunicipal recreation
departnents, churches, schools and. crubs. At a minimum, ord people
require neeting places, equipnent
recreation and instruction

for

games, leadership

i¡ arts and crafts,

for

group

,14_
Besi-des

the group needs, old people have personal needs

h¡hich

met. These are: new friends, interests j¡ civj-c and.
comnunity affairs, new leisure time activities and hobbies such as
travel, arts, crafts, gardening, reading, co]'lecting and. other
should be

pursuits, meeting children on a grolrn-up basi-s, and avoidance of
renlniscence.

rn conclusion

we can say

that the individuar, if

he wants to

be happyr must find rational and. practical ways of meeting h:is needs.
No one else can do

it for him.

oners old age

But the eonrnr:nity must carry responsibility

that

iswhat one makes j_t.

for creatj-ng conditions

it possible for the great majority of order people to lead
an independent and emotionally satisflring 1ife. Recreation is one
make

aspect of the activity needs of the old person.l
Leisurre

.

riThe best

of its lei-sure.

test of the quality of civil,izatj_on is the quality
Not what the citizens of a coflrnonwealth do when

they are obliged to do something by neeessity, but wtrat they
when

do

they can do anybhing by choice, is the criteri_on of a peoplers

life, rr2

Leisure

is

such an important

part of life that it is

ln. ,r. Havighurst, ,social
psrchological
3n$
2I. Edr*n, rr0n American

Leisurerrr Asi+g
eds. C. TibbÍts
lii.
1nd
lo.nahue, (Ungtewoo
llaIl, tric., 1p60),
p. 2Og.

Needs

in Todayrs

of

clai-med

Agingr,

Society,
_
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that the worth of a nation can be determi¡ed by its leizure aetivities.
ï:a our society the amount of time needed for earning a livelihood
has shrr.rnk

to

such a snalr proportion

of the tobal week that use of
time free from duty or obligation has become a serious problem
about v,rhich much j-s being

written.

For those

i¡ reti¡enent the

problem i-s much greater, because the time forrnerly spent
becomes

in

work

part of bulk time, interrupted only by eating and sleeping,

that must be spent in

some raray. success

or failu¡e in old age is

mainly determined by how

this tjme is ueed.l
The use of leisure time is determined by three factors: the
group of which üre are members and lvhose values we ad.opt, the culture
into which we are born and which gives us our beliefs and attitud.es,
particurarly
)

leisure tirne, and the capabilities of our body
and ¡nind.- I/üithin these lÍmitations, use of leisure tine is decided.
But, whatever is chosen, it is the co¡¡non consensus of arl authoritoward.

ùies that herein

lies the key to successful ad.justnænt in oId. age.
No longer able to play the rores to which they have been accustomed,
old people must find new ones in which they can gÍve vent to self
ercpression, rr. . , and. from wtrich they can derive self_respect,
1A' I"¡ilIiaTF,
Press, Ig53), p. 5,

Irc.,

2M. Kapra
19óO)

, p.\:

Leisure i¡.America,

,

(New

york: Association

(New Yorkc John

Wiley and Sons,

l.6recognition and a sense of contribution.,,l

ïn

search

of these new roles, old

peopre are tr¡rning

to

senior

citizensr clubs, adult day centres, corrnuRity centres, church clubs,
and other fonns
means they

of organized recreational activity.

are seekj.ng out and }earnÍng

for social interaction
statement

House Conference on Aging st¿tes

that recreation, along'rith work, education
the basic hure,n ne"d".2 Recreation

to satisfy their need
activi.ty. The official

new hrays

and physical and mental

of policy of the 1961 l¡Jhite

Through these

religion, is one of
is so important for ord peopre
and

activities which formerly were peripheral ncr,¡ become the
principal part of 1ife. trrlhereas leisure constituted. an escape from

because

the

denrands

of work or duty, it

must now replace work as

a stíurlating

force. r¡r a successfirl adjustment, leisure tjne
activities become a substitute for ro"k.3 Recreation becomes the
and motivating

nejor part of the framework upon lùrich a neaningfur Life can be
buÍIt. rt rr. . . is an ercbremery irnportant aid to growing old

IJ. l,ü. Doorn, rrA sense of contributÍonr, Recreation, (Ißy,
1960) t p. I97.
2U. S. Department
of Health, Education and. i,feIfä.re, The {rlation
gltd .Ils 9lder peopte, Report on the 'Whi-te House Conferencé *æ[l
(lüashington, 0.C., January, 1t6I), section ì2.
e
tL,

C, trrrichelon, rValue Changes in Leisure jn Old Ager,,
America4 Journal of Sociolog, tffi, J.g|3-4, p. 37L,
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giaoqfully.
beqquse

People wtro do stay

þung deepíte thelr

t'_ÞÞre

of T actlve lnteqeot tfrat provltles sStisfactian

¿o

gH

th4ough

particlpatlon. !r-1
the Ímportance of neqteatlop ln the lffb of
aLL people, and paqticuþqly in old people fol. rnhan ft is flre qrä,jör
The theory beh-ind

p+ft of

life, ls well developed by S: R. Slavson in hls book,

llReqreation apd

)
the Total PersonaLitytl.- Recreation provides a

of

for the loss of a mef,{{¡gful place in trrg ruo$1rc

compensation

rrBånË

world and lhe resultant feelings of usel-essnêss, inadgquacq, lnf,eriorlty

despair. rt also provides compensatlon for tle experÍenceg
etj-ruu tlrat are denied old people to a greater degree than for

and

younggr renbers

¿nd

of the cornruxrity. Thiough recreational activÍty

is a discharge of aggrgssive drives such as the hostiüty
tg-ward youth and tol,rard the world ühåt has paçegd. them bf,
llpt
there

1g

gften erçerienced by ord peopre. Âny ga{res of rÍvaIry apd gonnetilign
provide an otrtlet

for

such

feerings. Recreatíon

pçovides g,n

o.ql+e,,t

for the j¡fanti-l-e needs, ex¡nessed Í¡ colr-ectÍng hobbigs, thaf
people r-etain f,rom chil"dhood.

Fiction, terevisiop,

bryueL and qt¡r,gï

'l

-F. E. Schtlman, ttspoù11ght
Àlo, 5, (!fe.y, l?5g], p. lBI.
25.

oûr

Seniorsrt, Egæg!Ègg,

LII,

R. $lavson, Recreetiq-n 4ed the Total personality.

IorI(: Àesoci.ation Press,

1948).

apf,

(New

18to
and monotony of real life.

activities

al-low people

Associatj-on

escape from

the frustration, anxleties,

with other people satisfies social hunger and gives

a feeling of belonging. Reereation is a
can relate

to

medir.¡m

through whi-ch people

each other with ease and pleasure, thus contributing

to the well-bei.ng and pleasure of the individual. I¡r order to

al-l these needs, recreation

must be designed

meet

to include activi-tj-es

skills i¡ whlch the oId perscnr .tr,
Recreational
"rr""""d.I
activity that is going to meet the needs of ol-d people must have
certain characteristics. It must be meaningful so that it is not
a mere putting-in of ti¡ne. To sustai¡ status, self respect and
energy, sone of the activity must result in real contributÍon to
the cornrunity, Since needs and skill-s vary greatly, activity must
allow for such dífferences if the i¡dividual is to have a continuíng
interest and is goiÌrg to be able to succeed well enough to win
and

recognition from persons whose opinions he values.2
Relevant Studies
Two

prior studies seem to

have

pertinence to the present study.

Personal Adjustment j-n 01d Aee. 3

1*¡4.

-

Tn" authors of

this

research

, P- 9-L5.

2M. T.. Bamon, The Aeine
CrowelJ Co., 1!6I), ó.-ãõÏ-

4nericag,

3R. S. Carran, E. W. Burgess, R.

(

(New

York: Thoues

Y.

J. Havighurst and H. Gold,tnner,

Cfr-i-cago: Science Research

l-9study have set forth

'1. to define

their

purpose as beÍ-ng:

to analyse the nature, patterns and problens of
personal adjustment to aging;
2. to present the available facts about old age derived from census
and

data and from a survey

of

21988 or-der persons nade

by the authors;

3. lo describe two i¡etnulents for measuring adjustment in later
naturity, one an r:eventory of Acùivities and the other an trndex
of Attitud.es.

rl

their field aIL of the problems of aging vtrtrich are
in any rray related. to adjustment. The instnrments were created to
Thus they take as

rr. . . the degree to which a personrs attitudes express
satisfaction or dÍssatisfaction with his life situatj_ons, and the

measure

degree

of partÍcipation in daily acùÍvities

conrnon

to

I
most p€opre. rr-

This study differs from the present one in that the authors
were using

the instn¡ments to

measure d.egrees

of adjust¡rent rather

than the need for recreational faci-lities and. services. Their

critería of adjustment

rn¡ere

renarkabþ sjmilar to those used in the

present stud.y to d.eterrri-ne the need and wish for add.itional recrea-

tional facilities and services.

These

were!

r) participatÍon in

activities, 2) satisfaction with activiti-es, 3) happiness,
of non-adjustíve behavior:r, æd J)
t&¿g.

r P. 102.

2&¡,g.r

P. 103.

degree

/a) absence

of wish fulfilLment,Z

20first point they caution that participation in activj.tj-es
must be consi-dered as factors j¡ adjustment rather than as a general
O: the

criterion of afiustment. A person

ne.y place

a different meani¡g on a

particular activity than does another person. For e:<amp1e, two
nay attend a Senior Ci-tizens I Group. The

first

may consider

people

it to be

i¡ his life, while the second cor:ld get along
faír1y weIL without it. The same principle applies to this study.
ï¡: measuring the arn¡unt of activity in which a person partici-pates,
no attempt is nade to determine the relative value wh:ich he places
upon it.
the most important thing

Both the Chicago study and the present study attempb to
measure

participation in activities. It is assrued rrthat the

activity, the
greater his satj-sfaction in it. tr1 Their purpose is to use degree of
greater the personrs degree of participation in an

participation as an jndication of adjustnent. Our purpose,

however,

is not di.rectìLy concerr:ed with satisfacti-on derived, but rather with
the total amount of activity. This measurement jn turn should provide
an jndication of whether or not recreation needs are being rnet.
Thus, while ttre questions |thow often?ff and
sperd?rr appear

tthow much

tjne do you

jn both studies, they do so for different

SÍmiJarly, the

measurement

of wj-sh-fr¡lfillment

llrrposes.

achi-eves a

dlfferent purpose in this study. rr the chicago study it is

I&ig., p. ro8.

used

ã.as

a criterion of

if

wishes are being

personal adjustment. The researchers assr¡re that

ret, this indicates that the

person

is

wel-I-

adjusted. In our study, however, questions around wishes are used to
determine whether respondents

area of recreation. This

total
The

a particular wísh or wishes in

is a direct

the Chicago group used the
nÞasure

Lr,ave

measurenþnt

measurements

the

of wishes, whereas

of wishes irdirectly to

adjustment.

greatest siuuilarity that the Chicago study bears to the

is j¡ the methods used and the type of quesùions asked.
As has been noted, the purposes of the questions differ j¡ each case.
Although this is so, the irdication is that the measurÍng instninent
pr.esent one

of the present study
The North

can be considered a

useftrl

one.

Caroli¡a Study. - A more recent study was conducted

thls study was uuch u:ider in its
scope than the present study, the focus r^ras quite simiLar. The

i-n North Caroli-na i.n 1956.1 lrihile

purpose was given
and habits

concemj.ng

the attitudes

of the aged in North Caroli-na regarding lei-sure and

,'

recreation.[eqtla1-ly ueIL
much

as frto pnovide jnformation

I4any

of the questions asked by the

to the present study -

süudy corrld apply

such as the follor^ring

leisure tin¡e do older people have?rt3 0ther questions
lThu

lo"titute for Research in Social

the Aeine in North carolina, (chaper HirL:
Carolina, f956).

'rÞg., P. 70.
3¡¡i¿.

t p. 7o-7r.

one:

tr$g,¡

asked.

in

Sci-ence, Eecreation for
The university-orTorttr-

-22the study

had

a different focus ttp.n those of the present study,

They were concerned
Jrears and

with recreational interests developed in earlier

the extent to which they were carried. over inbo later

J¡ears.

also concerned with the desire to develop new activities of
a particular kj¡d. This jnfornstion vras necessary to give an jndiThey were

cation of program needs for recreation leaders in ord age clubs.

findings of this stu{y are pertinent to the pr"esent study
in several areas. They indj-cate the folrowing facts: rFive out of
The

nine older people feel that they do not stay

eight out of ten feel that they

their ntnds busy.

hå,ve enough

Over for¡r out

at

to think

seern

to showthat

old.er people

welL occupied, not confined.

too much. over
about and keep

of five older people feel that they

have enough opportunity f or physical exercise.

would

horne

,,1 These find.ings

are, or feel thenselr¡es to

to the house and not lacking in

be

oppor-

tunj-ties for physical exercise. ìnlhile the questions ntght be considered to be value oriented, this too would support the thesis that

the average older person has an image of himself as active,
physically and mental-.ly, and in sorrnd. physical health.

if they would like to participate in organized.
groups and clubs, three out of four replied. i¡ the affirmati_ve.
ihis again enrphasizes the desire of the peopre studied to pazticÍpate
ïühen asked

lroig., p. ra.
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i¡

an organized recreation progra¡n. hihen asked what plans or ambitions

they had that wo¡¡ld alter their

did not

answer

lives,

23% answered. frnone

tt

and

t+l+%

the question. 0n the other hand, a simi.'Iar question

{n]hat are your nain concerns about the

future?,,l uncovered the fact

that the majority did have concenl about the future j¡ such areas as
fi:enciar security, health, doing service for others, religioqs corsi-deration and

factor.

others. r¿ck of recreation

was not mentioned as a

However, r,Over

sjx out of ten have five or more hours free
during the day. Four out of ten older people are free frør eigþt to
twelve a.m. six to ten are free for the renainder of the day. rr2
findings indicate that the nejority of older people do have the
leisure ti¡ne ar¡ailable to participate in recreational activities.
These

was: ftOlder people are interested i-n developjng
the following activítÍes: arts and crafts, travel, nature and outing,
Another fÍnding

service and conmunity workr. mrsic, socj-al
work

for pay, d.ramatics,

dancÍng.

activity, sports and games,
u3 Inlhile all these activities are

not necessarily vatid in the present study, they do i¡dicate that
jnterest exists arnong oId peopre in a w.ide variety of astiviti-es.
Tt¡-is

at

findÍng also zuggests that old people ane not content to

i¡

an

remain

sitting. trr response
to the question, rh]hat, if anyt,Lling, is lackÍng jn J¡cur life?il4
home engaged

household chores or merely

1&i9., p, r53.
2&¿g., p. 149.

3roio., pp. 149-50.
4miu., p. L53,

'21+'rassociation with people" was mentioned hy g/" of the respondents,
and time

for recreation and educaLion by t+%, While the numbers who

mentj-oned these items do

not appear to

have been sJ_gnificantly high,

they are out-ranked only by those mentioning lack of fi¡ances, goods,
home,

1

etc.-

oùher people

The expressed need

is

consj-dered

for recreation and. association with

to be significant.

ïn surmary, the study affiruns that there is a signifÍcant
number of ord people wt¡o are lacking recreationar outrets. rt al_so
affirms a genuine desj.re for recreational activities as such and for
the social contact wh:ich such activity wor:Id provide.

lroia.

CIIAPTER TTT

STT'DÏ

ME1TIODS

C,eneral Metho{
Tt¡e reader

draun

will

rernember

that jn chapter r ettentfon

to the fact that the prrpose of the study was to

lras

e:¡a¡rine what

the residents of ttre special housing pnojects felt they l¿cked in
the area of reereation. Ttre enphasis of the study uas to be on whaü

the qld people themserves felt would help then to

m.læ

better use of

their leisure tine. The testing of the hypothesis therefore req¡iæd
that the i¡foruation be obtaÍ¡ed directry frm a saryre of resi.dents
of the

housir¡8 proJects, since informatfon

of

such

a srrbJecüive natr¡re

could rtot be pr"ouided by anyone eIse.
The
-+--

Samr¡Ie

there were five housÍng projects for the

úüfnnÍpeg

at the ti¡ne the study

vras r¡rdertaken

in

aged.

in

October

MetnopoJ.itan

1961.

rù

uas origJnally plaruned to Íncrude the resÍdents of each of these ln

the total population from wtrich a random sa,rn¡ple
sponsorÍng group

of

oure

of the projects, st.

wouLd be

drawn. Thê

Janes Kilranis courts,

to particÍpate in the study. The withdrauäl of ühis
group decreased the total populatÍon by a substantial nu¡aber teaving
d:ld not wish

us with appolci-uately 344 individ"r¡a1s upon wtrich

to base the study.

fhe totar poprrlation vlas eøposed of the resldents of the
forlowing fow projectslr (r) .qnatore park Derælopnent, located Ín
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lrlest Ktldonan;

(a) St.

Andrews United Church SenÍor Citizens Housing

Project, rocated i¡ the ElgÍn-sherbrook ar.eai (3) cosnoporÍtan clr:b
Homes, and

(4)

Canadian Legion Menorial Housing Foundation (Uanitota

of ut¡ich are located in the

distrlct. lrtith only
31y'+ residents ar¡ai1able for study it uould have been advisable to use
the whole population. The selection of a sanple frcrn such a .qnall
population is often less 1ÍkeJy to be statistÍcally representative of
the whole group. The short time ar¡ailable for the ccnpilation of the
total study, and especially for ccnpletÍon of the interviewing, neant
Brench) both

Lhat only

E1mwood.

a portion of the resÍdents could be interviewed,

fore a sample had to be

and there-

chosen.

facilitate the selection of a representatj-ve sample, we
requested and received lists of all the occupants of each of the
projects. The rethod used. to arrive at the sampre uas to select the
first address and every second add.ress thereafter from each list.
To

This resulted in a totar sample of 150 people to be Íntervj-er^red,
consisting of the occupa,nts of seventy-one double i:¡rits (designed for
couples) and of eight sÍngte uni.ts.
The research group rtras
7l+i6

able to comprete 111 i¡terviews or

of the original sample. Of the thirty-nine

remaìnirrg names ø¡,the

list, ten were deceased, six were caretakers, fourteen refused to be
jnterv:le¡¡ed, five were not in due to j-I1ness and four residents had
moved. Ttre final sarple on uhj-ch the analysis was based ves, therefore,

approx5-neately one

third of the total population of 3U+.

26The. Schedule

An interview schedule r^las designed

to cbtain standardized.

infomation that would anslrer the questions
(as outlined
composed

in

Chapter

I).

of questions ttrat

posed

by the hypothesis

The questioruraire (see Appendix A) r*as
wor.¡ld

give us several major kinds of

informtion. First, it

was

to be considered, since

such factors as age, sex, maritaL status,

felt that personal characteristics

had

all significant

sínce

participation in a recreational activity could be affected by

these

ptrysical disabÍIity, and level of jncome were

factors. It

was

fe1t, for

example,

that the desire

and

participate i¡r a particuJar recreational activÍty rnight
with i¡creasing age. SimÍIarly, it

in which people

engaged,

was thought

decrease

felt that the type of activity

or the t¡pe in which they would Ii-lce to

engage, could vary accordÍng

It

vlas

abi]ity to

to the personrs sex and marital status;

that ptrysícal condition or the degree of

disabilitl, if any, would affect the types of recreational
activities in whj.ch a person could take part and woufd influence, too,
the use of facilities located scme distance fron ühe housing pnoject.
physical

F\.rrther, sone attenpt was to be nede to classify a particr:lar personts

dÍsability j¡to drether it

was trmoderaterf

or |tsevereft, based cn ttre

idea that the degree of disability would jnfluence recreatÍonal

activity. It r,ras found, however, tlu,t it r,,ras difficult in scme cases
to d,eter¡nine vut¡ether a clisability u¡as mod.erate or severe. Erren when
this, it rras not possible to decÍde
v¡t¡ether the personts dÍsability prevented hi¡r from participating in
sone judgment had been nade on
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activity in which he could otherw'j-se have taken part. There was a
relativeþ 1ow response to this question of disability, since the

an

nature of the housing required tlrat the person be able to look afber

hinsslf,

and

person be

in fact, the policies

arbulatory.

around admitt¿nce require

No anarysis was done around

this

that

a

question,

si¡ce the results did not really contribute any i¡fornstion pertinent

to our study.
ï¡:come was

fert to

be an important determining factor

cormnercial recreation was prefemed,

u¡here

or else where transportation

All of these questions were rerated to the
ability to participate in recreational activities, and. required.
costs were invorved.

factual

answers.

The research group uas

interested ih establishing the amornt

of leisure time that the o1d people had available.

To help determÍne

thÍ-sr the respondents were guestioned about their use of tirne, both

that ti¡ne spent in

that spent Ín the performance of
household tasks. An attenpt was made to estimate this tine i-n temrs
of the nurnber of hours each day spent on emplo¡rment or household
tasks. rt was found that the residents had a di-fficult ti¡ne in
enplo¡anent and

this qrestion, since theír household tasks were usuall¡r
spread throughout the day. Although the accuracy of their answers

answering

seemed. somer,¡hat

the

a¡nount

doubtful,

some

idea

v,Jas,

nevertheless, gained about

of tine available for recreation.

{¡1 inportant section

with deternining

vrtrat

of the interview

sched.ule ¡¡as concerned

activÍties the residents actually

engaged

Ín

and

the frequency

28of this participation.

here agai.:r was to serve as an jndication

in

whÍch they were interested, and

part in the various activities.

The

jnfornatioir obtaÍned

of the t¡pes of activities

of the extent to wt¡ich they took

facilitate this part of the intervÍewj-ng, the activities were Listed so as to serve as a remi-nder to the
interviewer, and also to speed the recording of the responses.
To

Section C of the questionnaire asked abouü the use of various

facilities jn leisure time. The list of facilities
by the interviewer included all those facilities which it was
colrurunity

used

thought might be used by old people. The purpose of thÍs questicur
was

to give an Índication of what was nohr available to the resj-dents,

and hence an

indication of whether

more

facilities

were needed on the

project, etc.
Section D of the questionnaire uas concerned about practical
problems

that would prevent the resi-dents fron using the facj'lities

j¡ the comnr:nity. It rras known that transportation v,as often a
problem for o1d people and that there eorrld be various reasons for
this as, for e:ompIe, cost, di-stance to bus stop, etc. It was felt
that if there ¡.iêg,a large pr"oportion of people with transportation
problems, then

it

was important

to consider this fact in the pro-

vision of services for older people. 1o get an idea of other
reasons why people did
around

not use facilities, a question was framed

this.
The J.ast section

v¡?rich were desi-gned

to

of the questionnaire

a.]]ow

was aade up

of questions

the r"esidents to express thej¡

wi.shes

29in several areas as they saw them.
open-ended, so as

The questions

in this section wefe

to allow ccmpletæ freedom of expnession. Tt was

found, hornrever, that the residents were not
and therefore the interviewer had

to

all

equarly vocÍferous,

nake suggestions before any

ansrúer could be obtained.

ït
form

in

should be mentioned

which

it

was

and tested by usiag

this rrtriar
in¡ere

finarly

it in

that before the

used.,

a preuminary form

about twenty-four

runrr the schedure was

revised.

in the order of the questions,

sched.ule reached the
was drafted

interviews.

Forlor,ring

The only rnajor changes

which r{aB? rearuanged so as to

give a more logical sequence.
The schedule was applied

of

whom had worked on

by six different interviewers,

the setting-up of the instrument

familiar with the kind of information that

were equally

eactr

and therefore

was d.esired.

There may have been differences

in evaluation of responses obtained
by different interviewers, particularry irl regard to the c¿uestions
that required

about w'ishes
one

i¡terviewer

some

thought by the respondents.

may have interpreted. no response as meanlng the

person had no u'ishes, another rnay have attempted

response. Apart fron thís, the schedule
been applied

in a uniforn

rnay have been

viewer.

Trrhire

mqnRer

to elicit

may be considered

although

sonre

to

have

it is possible that there

differences in the understanding gained by each inter-

-30Analysis of the Data
The data avai-Iable

for anal¡rsis

consisted.

of

responses mad.e by

those i¡terviewed. These were analyzed accordi¡g to various classÍfi-

cations set out

i¡ the schedule.

The categories

of jnformation

collected ]¡ere as follows:

1.

Personal

Characteristics: This category i¡cluded

to age, sex, marital status,
r¡ere used only

to describe

income and physicar

and

to

compare

responses related

di_sability.

These

the resi.dents of the

different housing projects.

2. Use of Time:

in thj-s category

to deterrnine the
amount of tj¡re spent in enplo¡ærent and household tasks. Emplo¡arent was
defi¡ed as rrwork done for payr. Househord tasks wer"e defined as
shopping, fixing house, cleaning, cooking, laundry, etc. Data were
analyzed

in

Responses

terms

average amount

were used

of hours showing the range of time spent and the

of tirne spent by nen and women for

corgrarative

purposes.

3' Facirities used¡ Responses i¡ this category were used. to show
which ar¡ailabl-e facilities Ì¡rere presentry being used. Day centres
are facìf i ti-es specfally organized. to serve old people five days or
more

a week and which provide a

prograJn, including lunch, fro¡n 9:00

until 5:00 p.m. A co¡ru¡runity centre is d.esi-gned to provide
program for arI age groups. vur.uo a conmirnity
¿o"s tarr" a
""nt"e
program for order people it is usually presented only once a week.
a.m.

simllarly, settlement houses are expected to serve all

in a particr¡lar comrunity.

They nay provide

age groups

a specialized

progra¡tr

-3tfor older
the terrn

people

either

on a weelcly basis or every

rrchurchrr was used

attendance

afternoon. when

to describe a facil-ity it

meant

either

at regular services or at programs sponsored by the chr¡rch

for older people. use of the housing project as a faci-l_ity referred.
to specific facilities, sueh as club rooms, provided wj-thin the housing
project for recreational purposes and not to activities within the
personls

owrl. home.

for anaþsis in thj-s category was the nr¡mber of times
a parùicular facility ï¡as mentioned, bearjng i¡r núnd that a responThe data

dent might mention more than one
made

to

show wtrich

facilities

facility.

cørparisons were then

were most often used

partS-cular housing projeet and

by residents of

a

for the entire sample.

divided into two sub-categories. Ttre first
frtransportation pnoblemstt and. the seccnd. l,¡as trother

Thi-s category Ï¡as

of these u¡as
Problenstt.

Responses

in

these sub-categories were used. to show the

extent to which the particular problems

linited or prevented the use

of existing facilities by older people. rrî each case the data for
anarysis were cLassified according to the particular problem. to
deterrnine whi-ch problems were most important i.n each housing project,
and wttich were most important

for the sample as a who1e. Comparisons

were rnade between housing projects

from one pnoject

to

show

the r¡arj.ation of

to another. As j.n the previous

problems

category, the nu¡nber

of responses were used as the data for analysis as a respondent night
æntion more than one t¡pe of problem.

'32 Recreational Use of Lei-sr¡re

Time

The category was sub-divided

into twenty-six specific kinds of

for other t¡zpes not mentioned. Data for
analysis were the nr¡rnber of responses mad.e in each of these. These
were used to show whieh ki¡rds of recreation were most frequentþ
recreatj-on with provision

mentioned by respondents. Provi-sion was also irade

to indicate the frequency

for respondents
of participation in an activity. Comparisons

were rnade among the

four housing projects to

were most preferred

in

each

of

show which

activities

them.

Wishes

ï¡r this category the data for anaþsi-s
¡nade

in the area of wishes. The category

consi_sted.

was dÍvided

of

responses

i¡to five

sub-

categories as follows:

1. Non-s¡reeific wishes regarding leisure time.
2. Preference for recreational activity within or outside

the

housing project.

3. specific facili-ties wished for v¡ithin housing project.
4. Feeling of being cut off from other people in the comunity.
J. Suggestions regarding help to enjoy life more fully.
StatisticaL

ïn

0p.erations

most cases the nr,¡mber of responses were added

to give a

basis for comparison wfthi¡r a particular category. The variance of
the nr¡mber intenriewed in each housing project necessítated the use

33of

in those categories where comparisons were rnad.e
between housing projects. Percentages were rounded. off to the
percentages

nearest tenth.
Presentati-on

''-.

of Data

An analysÍs

of the findings will be found. in Chapter fV.

CHAPTM TU

ANALYS$ OF DATA

The data are anal¡rzed

in the order found cn the questionnaire

as

follows: population characteristics;

j-n

leiswe tirne; tranqportatj-on problems;

use

use of time;

facilities

and w-j-shes. RecreatÍona1

of leisr:re time has been included under truse of

timert.

POPUIATTON CHARACTM TSTICS

4æ
Table

I

deals wÍth age characteristics.
TABTE 1

MEAN AGE OF MEN ANÐ !üOMEI\I BY HOUS]NG PROJECTS

St.

All

Projects

.Anatole

used

Cosmo-

Andrews politan

Legion

Women

7L,l+

7L,2

81.2

64,6

6g. g

Men

75.7

76

77.7

73,Lt

75.8

Total
Population

73.5

73.r

90.5

69,6

72.O

_35_
There

is a wide variation in age arÞng the various projecte.

Cosnopolitan Homes, the newest

St.

Andrews,

project,

has

the

yrcungest population.

the oldest project, has the oldest population;

l4arital
Itre total

Sex and

Status

of

62, of

49. There were l.'l¡
married couples ancl one mother and. daughter living together. Of the
2I people living alone, nine in Anatole and one in St. Andrews were
living in double suites because the spouse had died after they becare
residents. The rest of the singJ-e people, in Legion, st. Andrews and
Cosnopolitan, lived in single urrits.
m¡rnber

women was

men

ï¡:come

The data on income were analyzed

i¡

to

show medj_an j-ncome, as

Table 2.
TABLE 2
MEÐTAN .DER CAPITA TNCGG ANÐ TNCOI\M RANGE

koject
Anatole

St.

Andrews

CosmopolÍtan
Legion

Median
ïncome

BY

PROJE0T

Lowest
f¡coure

HÍghest
ïneome

$ 855.00

$ 6ó0.00

ó60. oo

óóo. oo

660.oo

880.00

714.00

1122.00

1090.00

816.00

L2g6.OO

$

1620.00

Since the .intervj-ews were conducted, the O.A.S. and O.A.A.'
have been raised from $55.@

do not

to

$65.00 per rnonttr. Thus the findÍngs

i¡dicate the current picture.

-36The

difference Ín per capita i¡come is meaningful

ind:icates a dífference in the amount of money availabre

i.¡n

that it

for

recrea-

tion. This last is also affected by rents, v¡trich are the Jargest
fixed expenditure and which are

shov¡n

in Table 3.

TABLE 3
MONTHLT RENTAT

BT

PBO.JECT

Project

Monthly Rentals

Single

DoubIe

Anatolel

St.

$ 48.00

Andrews

$ r¿.oo

20.00

Cosmopolitanl

49.00

Legion

35.oo

lThu"" are no single
uni-ts in Anatole

After rent has been

d.ed.ucted

avail¿b1e for other purposes i-s as

a narried couple; $to80.oo

at st.

43.00

and. cosmopolitan.

from updian i¡come, the

follows:

Andrews

$1134.00

money

at Ánatole for

for a narried couple

and

for a single person; $rlz2.oo at cosmopolitan for a namied
coupJ-e; $1664.00 at Legion for a naried couple and $,6?0;00 for a
fi492.@

single person.
The much lower

rent at st.

Andrews improves the

posi-tion of n¡arried couples to the e:<tent that

is

deducted, compares favorably r,rrith

and Cosmopolitan.

their

financial

i¡come

after rent

that of ¡¡aruied coupLes at

Anatole

37USE CF' TTME

&tplo¡¡nent

Only one person, a woman, was employed
emplo¡rment amounted

ful-I time. All other

to no more than occasional baby-sitting.

Household Tasks
Time spent by women
seven hours

at

daily,

and

at

household tasks ranged fbom one to

the average

was

household tasks ranged frcrn zero

average was 1.8

3.7 hours.

Ti¡ne spent

to five hours daiIy,

hours. It would seem that

by men

and the

men have more time

available than women because, on the average, they spend only harf
as much time on household chores.
Present Recreati-onal Activities

ïn Table 4 only those activi-ties are jncluded in which 50Ø
or more of the population participated. It was fel-t that consideration
of acti-vities, i¡ which participation

was

less than ñ%, wùd i¡nrolve

analysis of data i¡ r,ùich nunbers ürere so sma1l as to have rittre
meaning. The activities studj-ed are
case, are ranked from ùhe highest
degree

shor'vn

by project and, j¡

each

to the Ior,çest shown accord.ing to

of participation by respondents.

-38TABTE 4

ACT]YTT]ES IN

üITITC

H 50%

OR iViORE OF THE RESTDENIS PANTICÏPATEl

of Participationb

Frequency

Project

Activity

Partici-patj-ona

Anatole

Daily

M.o.vI."

t;;*

ffä*" ffiT; ïäi;"00
00
00

T.V.

85

100

0

0

Reading

84

90

5

0

Radio

73

'98

0

2

Letter
wrÍting

6l+

14

a2

29

L5

U

15

Visiting

6t*

6

12

Ào

L7

rL

14

lrlalking

58

75

22

o

i,0

0

3

5I

27

hL

21

10

0

7

I,Ja1king

90

3l+

u

Church

90

0

0

2211022
89001r

90

22

22

11

0

0

45

Ðrtertaining

90

0

22

1I

22

TL

3l+

Visitine

80

0

T3

L3

25

J3

36

Radio

80

88

12

0

0

0

o

Reading

80

50

L3

73

o

0

24

l4
14 15
0æ40Aþ

0
5

0

ï¡rdoo r
game s

(p." sive )

st.
Andrews

f¡rdoor
galnes

(passive)

Letter

uriting

70

u

OutÈ.ibÉ+p

50

0

lsee Appendirß
B.

t+3

-39Tab1e 4
(conttd.)

Project

Parti-

Activity

Cosmopolitan

cipation

Frequency

Daily

of Participation

Fort- Mon- Occa sionightly thly nally

ItrleekIVI.O.ïü.

ly

Churctr

85

0

0

7t

6

t2

11

T.V.

85

9l+

6

0

0

0

0

Reading
Visiting

85

th,

0

0

0

6

0

80

0

6

25

32

L3

25

rìadio

75

93

0

0

0

0

7

Entertainzne 65

0

0

54

23

L5

I

Clubs

60

0

I

50

T7

0

25

6O

I

L7

50

55

9

l+6

0

zt

9

0

n

80

10

0

0

0

10

Radio

92

100

0

0

0

T' v'

92

100

0

0

0

13

l+

0

0

48

L9

h

5

t+3

l+3

5

0

28

72

5

5

6

ïndoor garÞs

(passive)

Letter

writirg
Walking
Legion

Rea.ding
Visiting

92

79

81

0

Ðrtertai-nÍng

81

0

Oututi.åp

69

0

00
l+
2l+
5
00

.t

j-.

r+

ï¡rdoor ganes
(passive

)

6g

-40Table 4
(contrd. )

Activity

Project
Legj-on

(continued)

Sit

parti-

Frequency

cipation

Daily

of partj-cipation

Fort- Monnightly thly

IVf.O.l/ü. Week-

ty

Occasion-

el]

and

think

62

88

Letter
writing

58

7

27

lrlalking

50

6g

v

Club s

50

0

46

0

47
t6o
390

0

0

73

0

6

0

0

I

7

aParticipation
is given ìn percent and refers to the percent of the
populati_on taking part in ihe actÍvity.
b¡111".3*r-of. partieipation
percent of those engaging

ti.me.

"Iuj.O.W.

-

more than once

a

is given in percent and refers to
i¡ tñe activiiy ái--""rio.*s i.nte*¡alstheof

week.

activiti-es Ì\rere coÍlnon to aLL pnojects: reading,
radío, letter writÍng, visitÍng and walking. Exbensive use
of
The folror^ring

terevisi-on r^'"s corrnon to

arl projects except st. Andrews, where the
television set uas r-ocated i¡ a conmon rounge, which was part
of
the superi¡tendentrs suite. The set had been out of
ord.er for søre
time when the intervi_ews were cond.ucted.

0f the t¡pes of

game

activities:

passive indoor games, active

indoor garnes, and outdoor ganes, only the first has
5O/" participation
or nore' Even then, daÍJ-y participati-on d.oes not go

above 22% of rhe

population

in any project (st.

enorews) and

fa]ls as low as 67â (Legion).

¡r

-41 Those

activities havíng a hÍgh1y daily participation (over

radio, television, (except in St.

5O%) are

z

Andrews), reading, and vlalki¡g

jx St. Andrews). Trtalking nay have less participation jn St.
Andrews because the average age is seven or more yeårs abor¡e that in
any of the other projects.
Certain activities Ìed very little participation. Those w"ith
IQ% or less participation in all projects are: outdoor gaüres,
(except

dancing, collecting (trolUies), arts and crafts, music, spectator

sports, volunteer work, active indoor games, concerts, movies

adult education. It might be expected that there
participation in vol-unteer work, active

at

wor.¡Id

be

and.

l-ow

garrles, d.ancing and attendance

it was unerqgected to
fj¡rd such little activity jn arts and crafts in particular. This nay
be due to lack of leadershj-p in thÍs area withi¡r the project or to
sports events, concerts and movÍes. However

factors such as cultural background, whi-ch were not studied.

is hi4h in St. Andrews (@fi) and
Cosmopolifan (7I%) anong those who go to church (W% tn St, Andrews,
85% in Cosmopolitan). The fact that St. Andrews is a chwch-sponsored
project my be the reason for the high rate of church attendance.
The reason for the simj-lar situation at Cosnopolitan may be that it
Ïrieekly chwch attend.ance

uey

still

have closer

ties to their former cormr:nity and physically

rÞy be more able to attend church regular\r.

@uxi'ørçry
b*%

Gt? &ô.¡0lT',{}SA

{/s¡l¡.nt';5

-42FAC]LTTTES USED

]N LETSME ÎNæ

Table 5 indicates the proportions of the population that use

various recreational faci-l_ities.
The perc'ent given

in

each case

population which makes use of the

represents that part of the

facility,

The

facj-lity uÏr Housi:rg

Projectrr, refers to a smaLl room at Anatole set aside for the use of

the residents of the project.
Churches

are the most freqnently used facj-lities

when

the

whole

population i-s considered. - Even so, only about one half the total attend.

church. Again, thene is a iride variation jn attendance from 90% a+.
St. Andrews to 3l+% af Anato1e.
TABTE

5

PROPORTION OF POPULATTON TN EACH PRO.}ECT
USTNG RECREATTONAL FAC]TTTTES

Facility

Totala

St.

.

Anatoleb ¿ttat"r"b

Cosmo-p"iii; b

Legionb

!

Church

49

34

90

75

46

Clubs

23

25

10

4o

t2

Coraru:nity Centres

23

L6

30

v

Q

I

L6

0

0

0

Library

7

30

0

4

Show

2

10

10

T2

n

0

0

Neighborhood House

0

0

0

0ther

0

0

o

ï¡: Housjng Project

Day Centre

aFigures
. various
oThese

in ùhÍs co}:nr¡ shovr percent of the total
facilitÍes.

figures

show percent use

by project.

populatj-on usjng

-l+3As mentioned r:nder rrpresent recreationar-

activitiesr, this
ney be due partly to the fact that St,. Andrews is church-sponsored
and therefore a certain sense of obli-gation j-s felt by the residents.
However, the srp.J-l numbers involved do not make this

clusive'

finding ccn-

at Anatole nay be due partly to the relative
isolation of the project from facìl.i ties of arqr kind. other than those
provided

The low use

within the pnoject.

is the only one of the projects studied which has
its ow: recreati-on facitities. Failure of the residents to make
e:çLensíve use of it m.y be because it is a veïy small room in which
activities are Ii¡nited to card.s, bingos and smalI social or religious
Anatole

gatherings.
The

least used facilitíes were ribraries and motion pÍctwe

theatres. Library service is provided to

Cosmopolitan an¿ Legion by

a boolanobÍIe' St. Andrews is with-in nine bLocks of the nai¡ pubtic

library.

Anatole did. not have arqr

library service at the time that
the study uas made' It r^'ould seem that library and. shows are relati-vely unimportant recreationar outlets. costs of shcntrs m,y be a
factor but Íts Ínfluence is not lctor¡¡n.
only st. Andrews ís within easy walking distance of a Day
respondents which does

not

to be a significant proporti-on in
such a s¡mlI number of people. Age nay be a factor preventing

greater use.

seern

'l+hTRANSPCA,TATTON PROETEIIS

Here we attempted

use

of

to deternine factors

corunrnity leÍsure tjme

v¡hich

inhibited the

facilities.

Orly one transportation problem, i-ts cost, was cclnmon to all
the projects. 0f the total population,

2l+%,

or 27 persons, considered

cost of transportatíon to be a proble;n. By projecls,
people were from Anatole, 26% lrom
and,7% from

of these

St. Andrews, IJft from Com.opo1:ltan

Legion. Anatole, which is the project farthest from the

city centre, registered
addition,

52%

L3%

over

half of the complai¡ts about cost.

Tn

ot the people at Anatole felt that the distance to the

bus stop constituted a problem. They have to ualk the equivalent of
two ci-ty blocks, on the average, to reach a bus stop.
For people with a limited income and a declining

ualk, transportation

can be

ability to

a major problem.
TABTE 6

REASoNS, BY PRoJECT, hiltY FACILITIES ARE NoT

Reasons

Financial

lot¿l

Anatole

st.
Á::drews

USED

Cosmo-

politan

Legion

7

1

0

4

2

18

6

3

2

7

Not i¡terested
3L
Financial and health I

22

2

3

4

4

0

3

I

Health

Fi¡ancial and not
i¡terested

3

2

7

5

0

2

0

25

LL

3

2

9

2

l+

I

4

3

111

55

10

20

26

Hea1th and not

interested
No other reasort
0ther

Total

45There were other prcblems besides

transportation that hi¡dered

or prevented the use of outside facjl-ities.
From Table

restrj-cted

6 it can be seen that a total of 43 persons feel

i¡ the use of facil-ities

outsi-de

the project because of

financi-aI and health reasons. These factors are relativeþ ctable.

it is likeþ that the only way these people wi1l make more
use of recreational facilities is if these facilities are brougþt to
Therefore

the residents. The not interested group overlaps fj¡ancial and health
reasons somer,uhat, but arounts
üay

be

composed

of

to a total of 41 persons. This

group

persons whose recreational needs are being ade-

quately met, and of those who are apathetic, indifferent, resigned.,

etc.

i^lïSHES

Lei-sure

tine

w'i-shes

Sixty-ni-ne, or 62fi of the respondents etçressed. one or

wishes. Travel

was ühe

activity fon which the largest nr:mber of

respondents expressed a wish:. 27,

a w-ish for this

more

activi-ty,

or 2l¡fi, of the respondents expressed

However, when

activity v¡'ith other people (for

all

wishes which involve

some

example: helping peopre, visj-ting,

sociar gatherings, acti-ve recreation, etc. ) are grouped together, then
311¿

(3Ð of the

respond.ents express a wish

for

some

form of social

contact

Ït
expnessed

cannot be aszumed

a wish for

some

that

because 62% of those i¡terviewed,

kind of recreationaL activity, that Jgft

'46stisfied with the present conditions, nor that atl of t-he 627t
are dissatisfied. However, there does seem to be a w:ideIy felt unnet
need for travel and social recreation.
are

Recreational wishes
A question h¡as designed

to discover if resi-dents would. prefer

to go outside the project for recreational acti-vity or remain in

the

project. This would give some indi-cation of the desire for additional
facilities.
TABTE 7

BY PROJECT, OF RES]DENTS FOR RECREATTONAL
ACTWITY WIII{IN 0R AI/\ii{Y FROM THE PROJECT

PREFERENCE,

I¡rside Projecta Olrtsid.e Project

No Choicec
No.

Project

Total

No.

Anatole

55

29

53

IO

18

1ó

29

St.

10

5

50

a

20

3

30

CosmopoU-tan

20

11

55

1

5

I

40

Legion

¿o

u

51+

6

23

6

23

Totals

111

59

53/"

Andrews

No.

1g

L776

33

3}fr

aitrn;idà projéct" refers to al]- those recreational faci-lities
and services utri-dt are or night be supplied with:in the housing
project.
bttootrid" projectrr refers to those facilities and. services
that
are usually part of corurlrnity resources.
crrNo

choicetti¡cLudes everyone who did not make a speci-fic choj-ce.

l+7'
In
preference

each

project

50%

or

more

of the respondents i¡dicated

a

for remaining within the housing project for recreation,
project, {natole,

Although one

does have recreation

f,acilities, there

is no appreciable dj-fference from other projects in the nunber of
residents preferuing to renaj-n at the project for recreation.

The

facility at Anatole is very small, restrJ-cting the use to only a

few

residents at a time i¡ such activities as cards, bingo and church
services
Wi-sh

"

for recreational facilities
Table

I

shows

that in three projects, Anatol-e, St.

and Legion, one hal-f or more

Andrews,

of the population did not e:çress a wish

for additional recreational faciliti-es.
TABI,E 8
FACTTTTTES DESTAED BY RESTDENTS OF EACH PRO"IECT

Facilities wished for
Cards, T.V., handicrafts,
movies, etc*, in recreation haIL

Total

Anatol-

3L

"

¡r,åfe*"

Cosmo-

politan

Legion

4

L2

7

BowlÍng, shuffle board

4

J

1

0

0

I¿urnbowl-ing, horse

¿,

1

0

1

0

Li-brary, bookrnobile

)

¿

I

0

0

Gardening, planting trees

q

4

I

0

0

Concerts, singing

4

0

0

1

3

l4ore leadership

q

0

1

2

2

35

A

sho es

Total number of wishes
Not i¡terested

4

5l+

(6t+%)

Go%)

I
(tD%)

18
(6e%)

48The apparent l-ack

of interest

rnay

be due to the nature of the

situation in each case. Anatole has a recreation
preclude the need for further facilj-ties.
were awaiting

the buiJ-ding of a

pronrised.

The

room rchich might

residents of Legion

recreation hall and so t

to regard this in the light of existing facilities..
dents have the highest average age and age range of

St.

Andrews

resi-

all projects.

for the rel-atÍvely high interest at Cosmopoliùan seems to
that the residents are younger and it is the newest project.
reason

The wish most

ended

The

be

often elq)ressed lvas for a recreation room or

haIL which could be used for cards, movies, televisj-on, handÍcrafts
and group

activÍties.

This facility was seen not only as an activity

centre but as a place where people could get together. It
e:rpressed by

3f people

of

and represents 57%

al-l-

was

the wishes for

ad.di_

tional facilities.
hlith only four wishes for jnsj-de facilities for active
(bowling and shuffl-eboard.) and two wishes

for outside

bowling and horseshoes) there does not appear

games

games (tawn-

to be a great deal of

desire for facilities for acti-ve recreati-on. The sane is true for
gardening and

library facilities.

û'r1y

five out of the total

popu-

lati-on of 111 mentioned a need for leadership. The general conclusion
opportunity

for socializing r¡:ith others.

Leadership woul¿ probably

be

acceptable and helpful but noù consj-dered important because the

residentsf main i¡terest is not in organized activity or in learnlng
new

skilIs.

The type

of leadership need.ed

seems

to be that which

uould.

_t,a-

facilitate gettÍng together.
A comparison between wish for in-project recreation and wish

for additional recreational faci-lities
logical that a person who preferued to engage
in recreational activj-ties j¡ the project wou-l-d also like to see
recreational facilities nade available j¡ the project" The figures
ft would

seem

in Table 9 cio not

seem

to support this

statement.

TABTE 9
CO}4PÀRISON OF PREFERENCE F'OR PLACE OF ACTIVITY

WITH DES]RE FOR ADDTTIOI{ÂL FACIL]TIES

Ilrish
Preferred recreation in
project plus additional

facil-ities

Preferred recreation i-n
project but no wish for
added fa

cili-ties

Preferred recreation outside
proþct plus added facilities

Freferred recreation outside
project but no wish for added
fa ci-l-iti-es

No

interest indicated

Totals

CosmoAnatole
- ¿hrdrews
^ ?t:
pol-itan

Legion

gt+11-7
2l+

1

07

2

1

02

9L
L23
55

u.)
99
r-0

20

26

50In both Legion and rlnatole a sÍgnÍficant

nunber

of

respondents

preferred recreation in the project, but did not desire to
additional- facilities provided. The apparent discreparìcy

have

nray be

explained in the foJ_lowing way:

l-. ¡'t the Legion project plans are being made for the provision of
a recreation hall. consequently, those who responded. j¡ the
affirmative to the questi-on (taute Z) did not feer the
ask for recreationaf facilities.

2. At. St.

facilities

;indrews there are no

Four out

of ten

in the project
should be

avail-abl-e

to the residents.

respondents indicatecl a preference

and

need to

for recreation

also e:tpressed a desj¡e that such facirities

provided.

a preference for i¡-

one respondent showed

project recreation without corresponding desire for facilities¡
This person preferred entertainÍng at
l^ret'e enough

wished

to

home

facilities availabl_e in the

but felt that there

cornmunity

for those who

use them.

3. Ãr,lnatole

2l+ responclents

preferred. recreation in the

housi-ng

project but did not indicate a desire for recreational facj-lities.
The ¡eason

for this

was

that this

w¿s

the only project with

a

recreati-on room availabl-e for the use of residents.

4.

.,1,t

Oosmopolitan there

is a one=to;one refatÍonsh:ip

ansurers given i-n Tabres 7 and

no recreati-onar facil-ities.
viewees

this

8:

Thi-s

is a

a l-aundry room). Residents

the

neïr project having

(Reference ï,as niade by some

to a snarl room, but the j¡tention

room as

þ'eti,rieên

seened

would.

inter-

to be to

ljke to

use

rernain

j¡

-5r'
the project for recreation and woul-d like to see facilities pncv:ided

that

would nake

this

poss

ible.

feel cut
total of 14 perso:ts , or !3% of the population ansh¡ered rr¡,'ssrr
to this question. There were eight at rinatole, none at st. And.rews,
Â

one

at

cosmopolitan and

integration with the

five at the Legion.

community seems

The greatest

lack of

to be at the Legion when it

involves 78/' of the population. Of the five persons ansurering ltyesrt,

three expressed preference f.or their former neighborhood, and
er,cpressed

a dissatisfaction with the project.

trn

the latter

two

group

only one of them actuarly criti-cized the project because it was too

far from everything.
Ät /lnatol-e, where the largest

number

6f

rryElsrr aRsi^rers hras

given, three felt cut off because of the distance from facilities.
The other ansr^rers i-nvolved a desire
peopre and

to associate

more

with other

dissatisfaction with transportation. Therefore only

three persons fert cut off from t,he community because of distance.
The

single rtyesrtresponse at
very inactive.

man who hras

From

cosnnopolitan was from an Bo year oId

the

feel cut off

above analysis

because

it

seems as though

very few people

of the physical location of any of the

housir:g

projects.
Do you have any suggestions

aç !o what coirld be done to help you

get more enjo¡,¡ment out of life?
The

overall response to this question

r,,¡as

poorr This nay be

52partly

due

to i.ts nature. rt required

some

thought on the part of

the respondents before they could answer. There was a tendency on

their part to be resigned to their present way of Life.
TÂBLE 10
SUGGESTIONS, BY PROJECT,

IO

0F THI,IGS TtLiT WOULD HELP
NI,'J{E BETTER USE OF IE],SURE T]IVIE

suggestions /tnalole

st.. Andrews cosmopolitan Legion

visitor
to look after

Vol-unteer

husband wÌúl-e wife

awayolol
Lowerbusfares
More income

I
I0

1
O

I
Z

L

1

I

I

1

activities0O5O
No suggestions
31

7

D
(65Ð

ûrtúrips, bus trips,
picnics, si-ght-

seeingretc.
Canteen5OOO

O

CIub, organized

(set¡

Qo%)

The onry suggestions having any apparent

significance

22
(s5%)

are

the conclusi-on reached from d.ata given j-n Table ó that financial
considerations are a major deterrent to use of outside faci-l-i-ties.

,

l

CI{,;PTM, V
CONCLUSÏONS

This research project was planned to test the hypothesis that

old people living 1n housi¡g projects need add.itional recreaticnal
services and
and.

wlshes.

rÉne utrether

rqquiredt

facilittes io
- sample

meet ad.equately

of 111 elderly people rr¡as interviewed to deter-

futther recreatj-onal servj-ces

trn order

their leisure ti¡¡e needs

to test the hypothesie

facilities

and

wene

answers hiere sought

to

the

following questions:

1: fdhat are the personal characterlçtics of the residents of
thg four projects?
2. hlhat do the residents do in theÍr leisure

3.

ï^lhat

facillties

4. hlhâ,t are the

do they now use?

problems which

their

time?

5,

hihat are

6.

Do respondents wish

affect the use of these fb.cilities?

needs and urishes concer¡ri¡g use

of leisr¡re

tine?

to

have

further recreational faciljties

prorided?
The precedfng ehapter has beêh dêvotêd

to âh ffraly5i5 of

thè

findings of this study. trr this concludi¡g chapter these findings

w:ill be surn¡¡arized to assess their reler¡ance to
tionaL

facilities

and servlces 5n existÍ:rg and

pJannlng

for

recrea-

fulure housíng projects.

5hPersonal Characteristics

.lge: rt

should be noted ttrat age may have a bearing cn the need

for recreation in tlu,t there is J-ikely to be a d.ecrease jn the desire
for recreation as age increases. The age range extends from 90.5
years, the

politan.

mean age

Äs

the newest

it

st.

at st.

.ndrews

seems

..ndreh¡s,

to 68.6, the mean age at

is the oldest project

cosmo-

and cosnopolitan

is

that the age of the population of a particular

project increases Ín proportion to the length of time the project
been

in e:cistence.

Thj.s

fact has bearing for those

concerned

has

with

the planning of new housjng pnojects for the erderly. rn this regard

it
ït

should be remembered
can be expected

that the concept of agj¡g is arso changing.

that people

corni-ng

i¡to

h.ousÍng

projects jn the

future will have considerabþ different attitudes towards ord age
than those studi-ed

in th:is

required ín the planning

project. Elexibirity wirl be
of facilities and services in ord.er to meet
research

changing recreational needs.

ï¡rcou¡e: Ås many forms of recreation requÍre the expenditure

of

money,

that

the i¡comes of the resj-dents vrere studied. rt was found.

when rental-s were sr.¡btracted from

housing project, no

projects in

money

the mean income for

significant dífference existed

among

each

the four

available for other purposes, inclu¿ing recreation.

Ï¡r most cases the amount l-eft was just sufficient to meet basic needs
t^thich would

receive prÍority over recreation. This indicates a need

to provÍde recreationar faeiLities at a rædest cost for those
desire to use them.

lùro

55Tjme Spent cn Household

Tasks: .l third factor j¡fluencing the

ability to make use of leisure time is the amount of time spent on
household tasks. The fact that the men interviewed spent an average
of 1.8 hours on these tasks is j-n sharp contrast with their

previou,s

pattern of life wtiich

of a prcblem

may nake

the use of leisure

ti-rne more

for men. hloren spent an average of 3.7 hours daily on household tasks.
Thus their pattern of life is not changed in the same way as that of

this may ind:icate that men have more ti¡ne avail¿b1e
for recreational activities it can also be said that both men and
viomen have ample time available for such activities.
Use of Leisure Ti-me for Recreational ÂctivitÍes
It was also clear that the respondents were using soire part of
their leisure tir¡e for recreationaJ- activities. The data secured on
this question indicated tle,t the activities most frequently mentloned
the men. lilhile

were those which could be done alone such as watch5ng

television,

reading, listening to the radio and walking. None of these necessarÍ-Iy
j¡tvolve participation with other people. This may be due to the fact

that in most cases they do not presently

facilities available
wtrich would al-l-ow for participation with others. The popularity of
walking as an activity suggests that old age does not prnevent participation in physical activity. Trihen this is considered j¡ conjuncti-on
with the high degree of present participation j¡ i¡door games it can
have

be seen that recreational facil-ities should. be desi-gned

both active and passive activj-ties.

to allorr for

-56The 1e1etívely ]or,r

arts and crafts,

rnusiq and educatlonal

of fa¡riLiarlty wÍth

available: It

participation in ouùdoor ga¡nes, danclrtg,

them

act-fvltles

may

i¡dtcate a lack

or that these activities are not readJll

does ncù neeessarily show

that if they were avail¿ble

they woutd not be used.. The large nunber of responses to this question
indicated a real interest
broadened

in recreational prrrsuits which nright be

if opportwiities

Present Use
The

were available,

of Erclstins Faciliti_es

findings with regard to present use of existing facilities

indicated that where such

facitities are avaii:¿ble within

reasonable

distance they r^r:iII be used by a significant number of people, This
would suggest that distance from existing

facilities

should. be g{ven

careful consideration ûren planning the locatio¡ of housing projeets.
'' :
.

for day centres as a rreans of meeting this need has not been
establish"l b.y this research because the only existing day ce4tre i1
at too great a dlstance from three of the four housÍng projectsi.
The need

The

st.

age

of the residents prevents the¡n from making

Andrews

The need

for

project is within reach of thj.s day centre but the

such centres

deternrined by

further

ín other areas of the city

use

of it¡.

can onr¡r be

research.

Respondents showed

all-ow

maxj-mum

that they

use the

kind of facilitd-es which

for social parrticipation such as clubs or eormunity centres.

This fact should be considered when pl"anning for
progra¡ns.

o¡1

facilities

or

an o'r/er-arr basis the responses showed a definite

interest in usÍng recreational facilities

when

they are avai.Lable.

.57.tffectine Use of E¡cisling Flaci].ities,

P{gÞle¡us

Cost was the most frequently menti-oned problen

transportation. This

suggests

with regard to

that efforts to provide

more econornlcal

transportation should be conti¡ued. The cost i¡volved in using outside

facilities is also a factor which limits their use by the residents.
Some possible ways of alleviating t,his problem are: providing faeilities
and services at a lower cost; locating facil-ities within easy distqnce
of the project; and providing facilities and services w"ithin the housing
project.
Needs and lilishes

ricti-vities: I¡rlith respect to desired activities
respondents as a total group showed a preference for activities ofa
social nature and for travel over aIL other t¡rpes of wj-shes. If this
is a true indication of the need for socÍal recreatio¡r. provision
should be made for its satisfaction whether this is within the housing
project or not. Similar1y the wish for travel r,right índicate a need
for such prograns as piørics and out-tri-ps. such programs have been
Desired

developed and have rnet r,trith

enthusiastic response. PerÌ:aps these

programs could be expanded.

Locati-on

of Facilities

The

nurrber

of

findings also provj-ded an indication that the largest

respondents would prefer recreational

located wittrin the housing project.

facilities to be

58Type of Recreational Facilities Desired: lühen asked what
type of recreational faci-l-ities they would Li-ke the roajority of
those who did respond suggested a recreation halJ- which would be

suitable for cards, television, handicrafts and other activiti-es
ut¡ich would bring people

specifically

nenti-oned

together. 0n this question

respondents

activitj-es which could be enjoyed as a group

in contrast with the solitary activities i¡

which they are presently

engaged. ,ilthough they did not show a great interest

in

such

activities as bowling and shuffleboard, these should be kept in mj¡d

for

those who are interested and
The residents

wishes

of

for those

wtro

night beccrne interested.

Cosmopolit¿n were the most vocal

for speci-fic kinds of recreational facilities

televisÍon, handi-crafts, movies, bowling

in

e:cpressing

such as cards,

a11eys and gardens. Tl:-is

again j-ndicates that resldents of newer projects, v¡ho are also
younger, wiLL have a greater

interest in the provision of recreational

faciliti-es.
Leadership i,ras not seen as a need possibly because the
respondents were not

fanriliar with organized recreatj-onal

It is also possi.ble that they feel that they
for

programs.

can organize such programs

themselves.

Feeline Cut

Off:

There was

litt1e

evidence

that

respondents

felt cut off from the co¡snr¡nity, fri-ends or family by reason of
livjng i¡r a housing project or because of old age. Àpparently they
are able to naintaÍn such ties as they wish w'ith rel-atives or friends.

_59_
itlthough no general needs were revealed by ansï¡ers to this
question the specific requlrements of the minority deserve attention.

Ï¡r those cases where the wj-fe or husband requires const¿nt care the

is in fact prevented

other partner

from participating j¡r tlæ

life of

the conrnuni-ty. \ possible çol-ution to this situation night be tho
provision of visiting

home-maker

conmr:nity agenci-es. Even
week

it

would help

or nursing servj-ce by appropriate

if thi-s were to be provided only one day a

to relieve the br:rden of the more active spouse.

;igain there are a few who really do feel cut
For then occasional

off

and

without friends.

vÍsits or outings with frlendry visj-tors

miglrt

serve to al-leviate loneliness. Á,s such servi-ces are arr.eady in
existence

it

ni-ght be possible

to

e:cpand them

to include those

resj.dents of housÍng projects who need them¡

The responses

to the final question which

srrggestions as

to

what could be done

was rtDo you have any

to help you get more enjo¡znent

out of life?tr also suggested ttrat respond.ents were quite satisfied

with Llfe as it is¡ Tt would be terrptÍng to conclude that nothÌng
further is needed in ühe form of recreatÍonal facilities. this
conclusion, however, would not be justified.

in the light of what has

to other questions. It iS altogethé¡
rrDo you have any suggestÍons as to what

been revealed by the responses

probable

that the question

could be done

to help you get more enjoynrenü out of life?tt

lvas

preted to mean general roell-bejng rattrer than the provision of
specifi_c recreational servÍces.

inter-

-60Ï:r

surmrary,

the findings revealed that resid.ents of the housing

projects studied have a desire for additional recreati-onal facilities
and services and

addition they
housing

will

showed

project.

rnake

use of them when they are

own

sake.

responses

to

tr1

a distinct preference for location luithin the

Such services

or facilities were seen as a means of

satisfying social needs rather than for

its

available.

enJoyment

The hypothesis ü,as corroborated

questi-ons assocj-ated

with

of an activity for

in a direct

w:ishes which shou¡ed.

way by

a general

desire for activities ¡¡hich would allow for social participation Ín
recreation hall located within the housi¡g
r¡Ias

coffoborated

in an i¡direct

way

project.

The hypothesis

by responses to other questions

¡¡hich i:rdicated that residents have ample time available

but this time is

now occupied

a

for recreation

with pursuits which do not br5ng thein

into contact v¡ith others.
However,

need exists and

that

remai.ns

it

would be most imprudent

the values of recreation

is to

to

assr¡¡e

that,

because the

have been demonstrated., aLL

organize a recreatj.on progra.rn. This caution

particularly important

when one considers

is

the aduisability of es-

tablishing a program or providÍng facilities r,clthÍn a housing project.

Ïf residents both need and desire facilities

and program

for reereation

i-t therefore follo¡¡ that the provision of these ïr:ithjJr a housÍng
project would serve their best interests? It could be argued that such
does

a plan wourd tend to

weaken

ties with the general community.

present study did not attempt

to

answer

The

this question directly but it

61

-

deserves careful thought before investn'ent of time and money

in

made

organizing a recreati-on program Ì\rithjn a housing project.
The

Ït

is

was

question of professional leadership also deserves attention.

not recognized as important by n'any of the respondents.

most authori-ties agree

However,

that professional help is essential for

the

kinds of recreation which bring people together. For e:o,nple, ltli-lliams

states rtOlder people need recreational leadership, and this leadership
should consist

of

employed

Such leadership j-s
sponsored

1

professionally trained leaders. . .rr-

readi]y available in cases where the pnogran i-s

by a social agency or communlty centre.

Such rnay

not be

the case where the sponsoring body is a church or a service club.
lrlhe¡e finances

are not avail¿ble to employ a full- time, professionalty

trai¡ed recreation person, the sponsoring body nray find ttrat dedicated
and well-trai¡red volunteers can operate a successfr:l program. This

should receive consideration

if a recreation

program

is to be established.

in a housing project.
There are also a nu¡nlcen

of questions concerned r,,rith the prorrision

of facilities. lühile it is true that respondents showed a preference
for a recreatÍon halJ- thÍs may not be alJ- that is needed. PlaurÍng

for

supervision and repair must also be taken ir¡bo consideration

14. I'filli*,", Recreption for the
-Itging.
Fress, L953), þ. 31.

-

(New

york: .';ssociation

-62rt

that older peopre are receptive to bei¡g i.nterviewed and are therefore a source of direct i¡forrnation about their
ovm needs and wistres. This makes it ururecessary to depend
entirely
upon the jmpressions of professionals to determine the needs and
wishes of ord people. r¡r this way the theory developed. by profeswas found

sionals can be subsùantiated. and strengthened.
To the ercbent

that the

sample r{as representative

of

persons

living in housing projects for the elderry, the fiirdings rray apply
to residents of other projects. sone of the variations in data among
projects, as for ere,npre, the variation i¡ use of ribrary and church
facilitiesr @X be due to cultr:ra1 and other factors which were not
considered. /i1so, the difficulty in eIi-citing responses to questions
on needs and wÍshes, and.

in

measuring them, possibly contributes to

j¡consÍstencies between measurement of recreational

facilities

and

servi-ces.

1is mentioned

activity,

use of

the desire for additional recreational facil-ities

in

and

r, the season of the year in which
the study u'as conducted tended to i¡hibit responses. The fÍndÍngs of
this study, therefore, d.o not give any specific directions for
chapter

progran planning

for residents of housing projects.
This study has sholrnr that facititi-es for recreation in

ühe four

projects studied have not received the attentÍon in pJanning úhlCh
hàs
been accorded to other factors wl¡.i-ch contribr¡te to the
well-bei¡g and
happÍness

of the resi.dents. rn nost

cases

the physical surroundings

.63are comfortable and pleasant, a fait wlü.ch was deeply aFpþeqieted by
the residente. However, they seem to feel the need fbn a plc,ce to
meet wlth others. The conduct of this research project hås glveh
ttrern
an op¡ortunlty

fulfill

nent.

to

express

this

need and perhaps

w:ilr lead to its
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APPENDTX A

SCHEÐUI,E FOR DETEAIIITNTNG NEEDS ,iND WISHES OF
BESIÐETüTS OF HOUS]NG PROJECTS FCR

Jl,

ELDffiIY

PEOPT,E

Pgrsonal

1. :\ge as of last birthday
2. Itiale( ) Fenale( )
3. I4arital status:
I4arrj-ed (liv:ne w'ith spouse) ( )
( )
Single (rivine alone)
l+. I¡rcome of person or person and spouse
Specify
5, Physical

disabi1it

Moderate

Severe

(b) sight loss
(c) hearing loss
(d) arthritis
(e) heart

(f) other B.

Use

1.

of

specify

Ti¡ne

Enploynent
(a) ,,ire you employed

for

pay?

No. of hrs. per day
Days per week
Only occasíonally

2.

(u

(
(
(

)
)

)

)

work done other than
pay
No. of hrs, per day
Days per week
Only occasj-onaIIy

Household tasks

long does it take you each day to do hor.¡,sehold dutÍes?
(e.g., shopping, fixing house, cleaning, cooki.ng, Iar:ndry,

How

etc.

)

(a) morning
(u) afternoon
(") evening

No. of hours

for
( )
( )
( )

70C. Fa_cilities Used in

Leisure

Ti.:ne

Facility Used by
Interviewee _

Distanee from
Project

(a) tilrary

(¡)

sr¡ow (moviêÐ

(c) clu¡s

Neighborhood house

(E) Churctr

(h) Housing project

(i) otrrer
D.

1. Do you hal¡e any transport¿tion problems?

4.

1. Cost
2. Confi¡ed to house
3. Distance to bus
stop
1¡ .i.re

Require special

transportation
5.Other

there any other reasons why you do not use outside facilities?

1. Financial
2. Lack of skill or lmowledge
about activity
3. Health

4.

Oo

not

l<now

where

located

5. t\ot lnteffi-în

6.

facility

facility
us$ã---

other

JI

It
E.

þc¡eqtional

Use

of Leisure

Tinp

Daily
1. GardenÍng
2, lfalking
3, Outdoor games, lawn bowlÍng,
horseshoes
4. Dancing
5. Concerts, ballet, lectures,

theatre

6. iviovie s
7. Visiting
8. Spectator sports
9. C1ubs, social, ethnic
& church

jnterest

M.0.1/'J. hfeeklu

Fort-

NiEhtly ivionthly Seldom

-7rDaily lii.0.ill.
10. Vol-unteer

ldeekly

Fort-

nishtl¡r Uontþþ

Seldom

work, church,

civic, political

LL. Church attendance

12. Adult education,

13.

museums,

library
Out trips, dri-ve in
car, tour of
buildings, etc.

14. trldoor ganes, pa,ssive,
chess, bingo, card

playing

j-5. trrdoor games, active,
shufflLeboard,
bowling _
16. Colle cting
17. Arts & crafts,
woodwork,

leatherwork

18. Sewing, knitting,
crocheting

19. ivfusic
20. Entertaining
21 , Radio
22. T.V.
23. Reading, books, nelrspapers ,
rnagazines

2h.
25.
26.

F.

Letter writing
Sit & thixk

Wishes

1. If

you had your wish, what would you
tine ?

like to

do with your 1eisrre

2. ïlhere w9uld you prefer to go for recreational activity?
(a) u:tthin the housÍng project ( )
(U) outsiAe the housing-pró¡ect
(day centres, eonunu:rity

centres)
(
(c) in a recreational unit built
especially for use by the
residents

(d) other

)

-72F.

Wj-shes (cont td. )

3.

trrlhat

recreational facilities would

to residents of this housing

4. Do you

you

prroject?

like to

see rnade available

feel cut off fronr other people in the comm:nity? ff
in wt¡at ï¡ay. (".g. other age groups )

specify

Ã

Do you have any suggestions as to what could be done
get more enjoyment out of life?

yes,

to help ¡äcu

.iPPEND]N B
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